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WESTBORO BAPTIST CHURCH
TO PICKET THE UNIVERSITY OF
MISSISSIPPI (UNIVERSITY AVE.,
OXFORD, MS) ON SATURDAY,
MAY 18 FROM 8 – 8:30 AM
TIME TO BRING SOME SANITY & TRUTH TO MISSISSIPPI REBELS!

Ole Miss is your football idol, featured in the movie “The Blind Side.” God
hates your idols! You fill up the campus with foolish youth weaned on
Sodom’s milk by whorish mothers and (often absent) faithless fathers, all
taught proud sin by your phony southern clergy (e.g., Southern-Baptistsso-called). Blind guides further ruin them, in the form of administrators,
(how-many-raping?) coaches and “teachers,” who teach Whoredom 101,
Anal Copulation 202 and other such filth. That’s why you (and the GSA)
thought it was a good idea to drag the fag-pimp-for-hire Judy Shepard
onto your campus in March 2005, so she could prepare more young
people for hell (not content to ready just her son for the fiery torment,
where Matt still resides). Over 20,000 brutes-without-hope join the ranks
of rebels on the Ole Miss campus every year, in ravenous search of
hedonistic filth, which the $chool offer$ by the barrel. You will all curse
each other at the Judgment Seat, just before God drop-kicks your
football-loving backsides into hell – FOR ETERNITY. Then you’ll
understand the blind side – for rizzle! “And they shall be afraid: pangs and

sorrows shall take hold of them; they shall be in pain as a woman that
travaileth; they shall be amazed one at another; their faces shall be as
flames,” Isa. 13:8. Any God-fearing soul on the scene, come out from
among the @OleMissRebels filth & obey. #ChristIsComingInPower&Glory

#GodH8sOleMissRebels
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